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Details of Visit:

Author: cyclingstar
Location 2: Didsbury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 28 May 2012 13:00
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Samantha's
Website: http://www.samanthasmassage.com
Phone: 01614488504

The Premises:

yes samanthas is a very clean and very tidy place and also its location is of the main road and in a
low key place aswell and is well recommended to visit.
yes i do feel very safe each time i visit because i always get a warm welcome by the receptionist
who answers the door and sometimes i also get a apology if chantelle is running late, but my reply
is always the same it's okay chantelle can take aslong as she like i am in no rush at all and i was
offer a drink wild i was waiting for chantelle. 

The Lady:

the time had come for me to see chantelle and i was taken to the room and was offer a shower
which i accepted.
i had just got out of the shower and got dryed and then lay on the bed when this gorgeous and fab
lady walked into the room and the first thing chantelle said to me was ** i have miss u loads **
chantelle then got on the bed on top of me and we started kissing and cuddling and then I told her
all about my cycling holiday which was great, but also it was great to see chantelle again ** it had
been to long **
chantelle than started giving me some oral started by slow long strokes and then getting faster and
faster longer and longer it was great and then it was time to change round and then i give chantelle
some oral just the way she likes.
We then had a bit more kissing and cudding and a bit more talking and then I gave her a massage
which she turned round to me and said I need this and thank u
it was than back to more oral from chantelle and it doesn't matter how long u spend with this
amazing lady the time just flys by and then we finished it of with watersports.
chantelle thanks again for a amazing time and the next time i see u just cannot come quick enough
because u are such a wonderful and amazing gorgeous lady love u loads xxxx 

The Story:

i feel very safe when visting samanthas and very time i see chantelle this amazing and stunning
lady each time just gets better and better thank u chantelle xxxx
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